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CHAPTER I 

THE REJ,I:rIOUS BACKGHOUND OF THE 
SETTLEMENT OF THE COLONY AT JAMESTOWN 

During the reigns or Elizabeth and J~.mes I, 

there was no question cnnceTning the legAl ~tntus 

ot the An'g11can Church; 1 t was the E':\tablished 

Church or·EnglRnd ~nd ns such 1t wes ~rotected by 

l1tw ·And sur'n.orted by the State. 1 ·There w;,,s • 

.howe•t$r, some question ~ s to whqt direction the 

Church or EnglAnd ·would tRke. · Since Henry VIII• 

the Church in Engl~nd h~d been m~de U1' or conflictin.~ 

-or-trties ~nd factiong t 'each. one with 1 ts own ide:is 

and ;none willirig to be toler~nt 1?I' comnromising 

tows rd the othel" •. 2 

Of the 'three grours into which the ChurCh· was 

d fvi.ded; the · grout> •tJhi ch followed the · Po'Pe . and 

the Romnn Church w~s the f1r9t to le~ve the 
. . 3 

Nat1on~l Church. This' body or ~eo~le hAd stayed 

in the Church ho~ing to help it return.to the 

1aeorge M. Brydon, Vi "rf?i.ni3 1 a Jjgthet Churgb·, 
l'• 6• 

2
iames s. M. Anderson, lJlt Hi;itQO' .QI .:t.b.e' 

Qhll.rcb .·2' EngV:tn~ in the Colonies. nP. 98-153. 
3 . -. 

Bi-ydon, .9.Jl• su., 1h 7. 
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Romqn fold, but after the Bull of Pius V. in 1569, 

in which he tried to excommunicate Queen Elizabeth 

and absolve her subjects from their allegiance to 

her, they had no choice but to leave.4 This 

deimrture clenred the Church of one of 1 ts radical 

elements ~·nd gQve it a chnnce to develop its 

institutional life independent· of Rome end outsirte 

authority. 

Still within the Church, nowever, wns Another 

radical group whl·ch could see nothing good in .the 

old forms of worsh1~, men with a calunistic out

look on religious thou~ht, who hnd iqtudiied in Geneva 

and ·brought b~ck with th~m the very rigid concepts 

of the Geneve. School of Theology. 5 The influence 

or these men grew st!fonger as the Romqn element ormosed 

certain rituals of the Church. As they grew stronger 

they wented to chPnge the form of government of the 

Church, mqny of its fundamental beliefs, in fact, 

to do away with the Church or England. 6 These 

4Anderson, sm," Qll•t 'PT'- 112-113~ 

5arydon, !2.!l• s!!•, t:>. 7. 
6Andersnn, Qll• cit., 'P1'• 116-117. 
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extremists, cglled Puritans, et a late!' dnte did 

sef)arete from the Church ,,nd start their own church 

government. 

In the lnrge middle group, which contained 

the m~jority or the neople 1 we find those 

Englishmen, who desired to m~1ntain their church 

as a NAtionql Church without dependence on Rom~n 

a'uthority. 7 As enrly ns 1558-91 the civil 

gove~nment, which w~s in the h~nd~ of this middle 

group, took ~tens to ~rotect the Church ~nd' to 

give it a legAl st~tus by ~~ssing the Act of Conformity 

Bnd the Act of Supromacy. 8 The firqt forbqde any 

Chi:\nges in the wo,..shin of the Church, nn,i the second 

mqde the crown the temnoral heqd or governor of the 

Church. 9 Xhese "cts were implemented by two judicial 

agencies. The Star Ch~mber And the Court of ltigh 

Commission: both or the~e agencies dealt with offences 

not covered by ~e common lAw, both had jurisdiction 

over l'ersons And 'Property and from both the crown had 

7Brydon, 2J2• £1.t•t ~· 7. 

BAnderson, 212• cit., ~· 99. 

,9Anderson, on •. ill•, 1l• 99. 
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the next and fin~l 3ur1sd1ct1on. 10 '.rhese .courts 

were used, to the great disadvantage of the Church 

because .of tl)eir mlrrowing effect to try to l'revent 

schisms, heresies, ~nd other of'fences1 to try, in 

general, to keen the Church from further decentrali

zation.; That this syst~m cculd -produce abuses is 

easily seen, but it did -prevent the oom'Pleteibreak

down of the. !~At1ont1l Chu1:9ch du,..ing the trying neriod 

Bfter the break with Rome. 

Durjng thi9 period, s~~!n and Portugal were 

h'\ving. a flouri shin~ trade with their colonies in . 

. the Nev World, nnd .with other count,..1es. throughout 

the world. Pope Alexander V:Ii in 1493 hnd divided 

the Rew World b'Atween Snain nnd Portugal; Portugal 

hAd tr~ding nosts in India I En~.J."nd hnd, almost no · 

foreign tr.~dee With the stability and growth or 
wealth under Eli~abeth there was. a new interest in 

exploration nnd dolonization es the ;;eopo11t1c1Ans 

and merch~nts dreamed of great nev.l~nd and fabulous 

wealth. The Chur~h considered its duty :of spreading 

lOAnderson9 ~- £il•, p~. 99. 
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the Gos~el. The Anglicnn Church saw how the 

Roman Church spreRd its teachings throughout the 

known world qnd how the Euronean civil nower wns 

thereby enhRnced ~ 1 t ~.lso w~nted to work for God 

and country. With th~ accession or James I and 

the termination of the Wlr with Sna1n, in which 

that country w~s much we~kened, England was in a 

nosition to ~ush ex~lorationg ~nd colonization; 

individunls in the Church, ~s well ns merchants 

were among the first to ~oin in ~ company for 

colonization. 11 

These f~rsighted men formed themselves into 

a company for coloniz'=ltion And st"rted through 

the legal stens to obtnin ~ chqrter, which wes 

grAnted Anril 10, 16f'.l6. 12 Contemnor~ry references 

to the grAnting of the ch~~te~ usually e~~ressed 

a religious motive. William Str11chey, in 

"The Fir~t Decade of the Histoirie of T!'ava.1le 

into VirF,1niA BT'1tt:inn1q 11 •:1ritten in 1612, says that 

11 -
Edg~r tee~re Pennington, 1h2 Church .£2! 

J:!nglAnd 1n Colon1.nl Vi rf!inii:t, Pnrt I, T> • 3 • 

12r..1ex~nder Brown, The Genesij .2! 10!! . 
Upit2g §tateq, ~· 52. 
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. . •'(The -plan for .colonization)••. 
calle.d . forth many tirme And harty · lo•eT's, 
nnd aome likewise long effected there. 
unto,'. who by coming there·rol'e, ·humble 
peticioners to his Majestie for the 
advancement.of the same(as for the only 
enterTJr1ze reserved unto h11 dnies that · 
t .. ras left unA.ccom,,11sht, whereP.e .God might 
be aboundantly made knowan1 Bis name 
enlarged· And honoured1 s notable na.tion 
mf\de fortunete; and out-selves famous) , 
·1 t well 'Pleased his· Mnjestie (whoe in 
'Practizes and oonsultat1ons,: hath ever 
sought.God more 'thiitn himself, And the 
Adva.ncement of.Bis glory, 1'rof'ess1ng 
deadly enmity-~noe. prince soe much-~vith 
1gnoraunceand errour), Adding to her 
Christian domi!nion, Virginia, the· surname, 
of Britann1n, to cause his letters to be.: 13 rnAde patents, the tenth or Aprill, 1606" •· 

In ''A Breite J>eclarn ti on of the Plan ta ti on" or 
Virginia DUring the Pit'st.Twelve Years"~· ve. find 

that 1 t wss ·published in England a 

u ••• that .. a p1Antat1on should be· 
settled in.Virginia tor the glorie of' 
God in the propagation of the. Oosf'ell 
of Chriat, the,convers1on or the savages, 
to the honour of. his Majest1e 1 by the 
enlsrge1nge of his territories a~i future 
enrichings. of his Kingdome, •• •" . · 

Article III of the 1etters ~atent statesa 

"We _gre~tly 9ommending,.and grAoiously 
a cca-pting oft their desires fo!' the 

13 . ' Ibid,, trp. 4Vi-48. 

14 · ,Ip1.Q a.t ;J)• ·49 •. 
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furtherance or.so noble a. wo:r~, which 
mar, by,. the providence of Almigl1ty God! 
hereafter tend to the glory of his div ne 
Majesty, in proJ>11ga ting of Chr19tian · 
religion to gueh ~eonle, as yet live in 
darkness and miserable 1gnorance of the 
true knowl"edge and worsh1,, or God t and · 
may in time bring the infidels and.savages, 
living ·1n .thoge narts, to human civility, 
and to a settled and quiet government' do 
by these our letters natents, graciously. 
accept o·r, A.nd agree to their humble and 
well intended·de~ires". 15. 

Si.nee th1~ WA!! a· nublfc ·rioournent, ·such nrr.1ise

worthy sentiments are not in themselveg too reliable 

a9 indicative of the tr-ue motives for colonization. 

Hovever, the same sentiment! A.re exJ)ressed'inthe 

'.'Article!, Instructions, And Orders made. set·dovn, 

and ~stablished by u9 • .;for the good Order and 

Government or the sevem1·colon1es And plant~tions 

to· be mq,de ·Your loving subjects, ·in :the countey 

commonly called V1l'g1n1~ and America" in which it is 

stated a 

"•••~nd wee doe SDeCia.lly ord,:iine, 
charge, and 1require, the said president 
~rid councell9, nnd the·m1ni9ters or the 
said severa.1 colonieg respec,ti vely, 
w1 thin tbeir ·several limits and precincts,. 
that· may, with all diligence, care, and 
res}'ect, doenrov1de, that.the true word, 

15'' . iW.•, PP• 53-54. 
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and: services ·Of God nnd .Christ1Rn faith 
be nreached, nlanted 9 ond used not only 
within every of the seid several colonies, 
~nd pl~ntations, but alsoe ~s much ~s 
they may amoneeat the sAvnge people which 
doe or shall tldjoine unto them, or border 
u~on them, according to the doctrine, 
rights qnd religion now ~~oressed And · 
established within our realme or England; 
snd that they sh~ll not suffer any pergop 
or l'ersons to w1thdrawe any of the subjects 
or people inhnbitingt or which shqll 
inhabit within .qny or tho·snid severnl 
col_oriies and J'llnntations from the same, •• •". 16 

That: ,the religious mot1.ve wns riut f'orth ns the 

most importnnt motive by the ~ovornment is borne 

out, by. a. lette!' fT"om the S~":tni9h Ambas~rndor to 

England, Don Pedrode Zun::lga, to· the Kine of S1'ain 

dated December 24, 16"16 1n which he acoua1nts the 

King of; Sf'f:l1n with the Tllf'ns or the English for 

colonization in Ameri.cn ~nd stt'!.tes: 

" ..... The nretext which they nssert 
is; that the Idng over here (J'r.imes I) has 
given them T'!Orm1~sion ond his patents to 17 establish their religion in th~t country, ••• 0 • 

Po,ss1bly tho be"lt ~eqson for believing thrJt the 

efforts toward coloni?.ation h~d ~ true religiou~ 

motive is the character or the g~oup interested in 

this ef'fort. 
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One ot the main ,b"ckers, wh11 did much· ~o 

interettt the country, in eXf'loration And mission

ary wo'tk was a churchm1\n, Riobard Hakluyt, who 

wns animated by & desire to SJ>r•ad the Gosnel 

and to extEJnd English 1ntluence• 18 Hakluyt 

vns of the oP1g1nal comt>qDY to whom the letters 

t>a tent were granted and continued. ·to serve· the 

comf)any until he died in 1616. 19 Among the 

aub!cr1bers to the undertaking we find many 

notable ohurchmen along w1 th the met-chants l!nd 

public leaders. This was one of the expre·as1ons 

or the religious sn1r1t of the agei the Church 

had ,been cleansed of the Roman element, the 

Puritans were working within the Church, the 

civil government protected the Oliuroh and the neonle 

res~ected her.· This religious motivation couJ>led 

with the nev t>011tical end mAterial well being 

in Bnglsnd .were responsible for the effotts which 

resulted in Jamestown• 

18 -
- Anderson, ih1ii·~ J>l>~ 153-15~. 

19lhll·, 'PP• 162 ... 163 
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CIIf\.PTER II 

RELIGIOUS CONDITIONS IN THE COLONY 
UNDim TI!E COMPANY 

-Richard 'Hakluyt I: Prebend of Westminster, .nnd 

member of the comp~ny,was according to-John Smith 

" ••• confirmed by, the Archbishop 
or Canterbury hfs Gr,.,ce1 P,..irnate and 
Met-ro'f>olit~n of all England,, an •. 1605 •. 
1'o Master Richard Uncluit, P:rebend of 
~e~tminster, who by his ~utho-ritysent 
Maste1• Robert Hunt, an honest, religious, 
11nd courageous Divine; duT"in~~ wh,'.'lCJO life 
our fnctions were oft ou~l1fied, our 
wnnts and grente~t extremities so com
forted} thqt they seemed en~ie in 
compar son of wh~t1· W1-:J endured nfter his 
memorable de~th"• 

This practice of anpointing one minister to 

a T'.'Osition ~nd he in turn 3ending someone else 

wf:\ g not at all_ unut:Jtt'll :ln England; tho. t this 

appointment by the Archbi~ho~ or CRnterbury and 

not by a. b:tsho-p 1s ex-r,lq1n~rl by the- fn.ct th$lt no 

b1shong h~d jurisdiction ove~ l"nd$ out91de of 

England. Mr. lfakltlyt• s gelect1on of Robert Hunt 

seems to have been nn excellent choice. In \-1riting 

or h1m the President of the First Council of 
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Virginia• Edvard Maria Wingfield· aays of th1e, 

'1ppo1ntmenti 

"For my fir!t worke: (which w~.-s -to 
make right choise of' a spi l'1 tuall nastor) 
I a,,peele to the remembrance or my 
Lo. of Caunt. ·his grAce, who gqve me very 
grAcious audience· in my request. And the 
world knoweth whom I took with me, truly 
a m~n, in tnY 01'.'1n1on 9 not f'ny w11ie ·to be 
touched with the rebellious honor of a 
l'.)11pist St11r1t, not blemished with the · 
least· suspicion or a fractious schismqt1en. -2 

The opinion of Wingfield seemg to be the 

general concensus; by ~11 renort!! M-r. Hun·t W'1' ci A 

godly man, zealous in his snir1tual work ~nd 

practical enough to· 1mend ·.di ff~renceg between opposing 

taotions in the young colony• 3 He d14 not ~a9t long 
4 in the colony, but died e1!trly, · jugt when is not· 

known, leaving.the colony without a Sbiritual leader 

until the· arrival or Sir Thom"s Gates· who brought · 

with him Rtl. ch~rlsint Mi:tster Richard Buck who hn.d been. 

recommended to Sir-Thomf:lsby: theBishol' of London. 5 

2gdward D. Neill, Npt§a !lU llllt Y1rg1p1a'Qolgn1al 
g1ergt,, "n• a 

3
rranc1s·L. Hawks, Prote~tant iNl'G9J»l Churcb' 

in VJrginia, PP• 17-~2. 
4~., :p. 21. 

5Ne111 1 mt• sil•, Tl• 6. 
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Sir ihomAs Gates and Lord Delaware brought 

new instructions with them for the government of 

the colony. Up· to this time the colony had been 

governed by a ~re~ident and council in Virginia;· 

under thJs arrAngement no attention seems to h.,~ve 

been -paid to the religious ·aff'airs·or the colony 

other 1*an.the instructions 11lready quoted whereby 

the colonists had been enjoined to conform to the 

ritea, ceremonies, and doctrines ot the .Church or 

England. 6 By the ne··~ instructi.ons the colony was 

nlaced under the direct control or a governor 

responsibie to the company. Lord Delaware left the 

colony soon And Sir Thom~s Dale cnme out as governor 

bringing with him Alexander Whi tAker who accord in~ . 

to Crashnw, "W1 thout nny 'Persuesion (but God's and 

his own he~rt) did voluntnrily leave his "'~""me n&stc 

and, to the .wonde~ or his ldndred, And amazement or 

them that knew him, undertooke this hard, but in 

my judgement, he~o1ca11 resolution to go to.Virginia, 

and helpa to beare t~a' n!lme of God unto the Gentiles". 7 

~awks;_2n.~t 1 l' 23. 

?Anderson, on. cit. ·p'2i -- ...........;. ' 
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Mr·. Wh1 taker wag· one o·f the tour clergymen who had 

angwered the comminies cAll for ministers•· To 

"A True and Sincere DeclAr~tion or the PUt-b09e And 

Ends or the Plant~tion Begun in Virginia",. which 

lists the reaaons why the colony WAS ~tartetl 't1?is 

added a list giving numbers·and occutiations ·of' men 

neected tor the 'Plantation:; heeding this 11~t 19 

"Foure honest and· learned Ministersu •. 8 · The1!e tour· 

t>la.ces ·were filled by ·the Reverend Mesqrs •. Mease (Mayes),. 

Whitaker,. Oloveit,: and·W1Ckhf!m,:who·were res-peet&d 

men · A·t home and vere carefully· sell!cted · by·· the 

coml)any., 9· 

The com~any realized that' the· colony needed' 

tighter· controlf that self' ... government vould 'have a 

difficult time in this new environment unt11·some 

,,ermanence arid stability w~s secured. They ibtfl~an 

selecting the ne~sonnel to send to Virginia more 

c8retully, their· occu~a ti.on, their vay of life, ·Rnd · 

theil' religiou~ views. For Virginia, the coml)a.ny set 

UJ' a code ot ltu1" .known as the. "Laves· Divin'• Morall, 

~nd Martial" which were law9 that had been uaed to 

Bsrol.lil, .an• ill·, 'Pl>• 337~:>3. 
9Goodwini !rm• Sit•, · p. · 34. 
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"011ern·soldiers ·in the low countries·Rnd were 

very strict• 10 

"All canta1ns .~nd of'ticers AT"e Ch::\rged to 

see' that· God is duly an1 daily· !lerved ·throughout 

the whole colony· and that they set the examolt!· by 

going to· morning ~nd evening pl"ayer themselves. 

Anyone not attending to be nunished by law." 11 

UJ)on· f\t'in' of death did. anyhne s-peAk .1mn1ously br· 

maliciously agafnst the Trinity or any of the three. 

God th~ ra·ther, lod: the Son. and' God the· Holv Ghogt 

or· agA1n~.t an.v know"'. ·articlf! or the Chriet1an Faith. 12 

Tb.e third lav 'den1·8 hR.t'Shly ·with bla9'Phemer~ 

orthe:ugers of urilawtul ·oaths1 it nrovides·a·severe 

puni~shment for the ri~st offense, , for· th~. second 

offense ·"To have a· bodkin· thrust throuf?h his 

tongueu., and· for the th1t'd offense, dea:th. 13 

lQJ:bi~ •• ". ·34.~ 
, .. _ llp•t•l' Forc_e .• , ~~.,.ee• § H11'toticaa ti'Ag!(!il v. 3 

•• ror the Coliny in 'Vii>g1n1a B~i tannia ~ureg Div.ine' 
Morall· and f·hn•t1a1i:i.,.,, 1e.tc.11 

121b~~.' li• 10. 

1al!ll.4,. 
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Number,five provides deAth for any de~1s1on or 

the Bible. and three .. whinnint?s coupled with asking . 

.,,ublio rorg1venes$ "in the assembly or the congrega. 

tion three sevel"e.l Soboth da1e!!i 0 for any disresnect 

to a minister. 14 

It then -nrovides for attendance at .divine 

services~ Twice on a working day prAyers were to 

be heldt for the first time missed, a day•s allowance 

w-as lost, for· the seoond, a whipping received, and tor 

the thi.rd .there was six month! in the galleys. Missing 

divine worshin on the Sabbath was nunished much more 

severely; the first time loss of a week•s.provisions, 

the second t1me, the same plus a whipping, and the 

third time, death. 15 

The ministers aT'e then instructed in thelff 

duties; how otten to preach, when to catechi~e. the 

proper wa~ to keen the church building And their duty 

in repairing the "Abuses and neglects" or their ~eo~le. 

They a.re.. f._ul". the~ ordered to keep a record or 

14tl;>1d •. 

lST.l'lb4 A. •' 10 11 ~ t''Oe -
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Church· Book of all births, christenings,. ·marrii:iges. 

and dee ths of their t1eo,,1e. . All, this to .be done in 

1'Ain'of losing their l'Osit1on. 16 

F1nallY these laws nrov1ded that every ·mAn or 

womAn in the colony, or who· shall come into the 

colony9 should. go to a minister and m!!lke a statement 

ot his f'aithAnd religion. Should h19 answers- and 

accounts be not acce?>table .to .the minister he would 

have him.come in often for 1n9tructions in religion1 

1f the:oftending 'Person d!dn•t show up.he WAS to be 

whi l'i>ed for the first offense, twice for the second · 

offense along with a nubl1o confession. of ... guilt 

before the oongregation And for the thil'd. offense 

he vas .. to .be whinl'ed until he m~de .a l'Ublic confession 

and did reT>air to the minister and.enewer all his 
il7 questions. 

These l~ws were unusually at-rict even tor 

Engla.nd of tlult ·day -and we find no record of. their 

having been -enforced to· any gr.eat extentt however. 

some aontemporar1es a~p~6ved_heart11y ot thege lawa. 

One wr_i tes_a. "Griod ~ire" these. beginningg, where in God 

16xb1d.' 1'. 11 

17Ib1~., ~p. 17-18 
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is thus before, good are these lawes, And long 

mqy they stand in their due.execution"• 18 Even 

Mr. Whitaker writess n1 marnile much thP.t any men 

ot honest life should l•an the sword or the magis

trate, which is unsheathed only in their defense". 19 

He could be vr1 ting here or the lava themselv'es or 

of the manner. in which Governor Dale did. not ~trictly 

entoi-ce these moral lnvs, which wet'e.supported by the 

martj,.Rl l!':!ws. 

Under the new eh~rte~ the colony grew and· 

l:lrosT.'eredJ with-a 1~-rger 1'oJ>Ulation nnd greater 

distances the colonists felt the need for more clergy

men. In.1611 Whitaker writes to his friend. Crashaw 

1n Englands 

"If there be nny young Godly ~nd 
le~rned'min1stPrS whom the Church or· 
EnglAnd hath not, or refuseth, .to sett 
a worke send them thither. Our hnrvest 
is froward ~nd great for wqnt of such. 
Young men are fittest· for this country·, 
nnd we.hn·ve·noe neede .either of cere
monies or bAd livers. Disoi-et1on And 
1earn1nge1 z~0 1 with knowledge would do 
much good' • · 

18 . . 3 Goodwin, 2.n• s.il•, 1'• 5. 
19Anderson, !2.n• ,ill.,. 'P• 241, ·quoting Purchas, 
v.ol. IV• , .1'9 l 770 • 
2°Force, «2l2. c1,t. t 'P'P. 499-000. 
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In, 1613, howa:ver, there were st:1.ll but three 

clergymen in Virginia, at"Ren:riaot Mr. Wickham, 

~t Bermuda Hundre1, Mr. Whitnker, an~ nt J~mc~town, 

Mr. Buck. 21 

On November ES, 1618 1 tho newly anpointed 

governor or V1rg1n1n, ·George Yenrdley, recei •red new 

instructions form the com-oany for the govern~nce of 

the colony: in Virginia. Arnone the~e instructions 

were many nrovisions for sem.::ring and rrroviding for 

clergymen. 22 In o:rder that "Godly lee ~ned ~ncl 

tm inful ministers may be plflced there fo:r the serv1co 

or Almighty God ~nd for the sn1r1tual benefit nnd 

comfort or the people." It provided that every city 

or borough set ~side one hundred acres of lend for 

Glebelnnd nnd th~t besides the revenue from this lnnd 

that ths m1nieter ·should receive· an Rmpunt of money 

from the rierish necees~ry to give him a tot~l snla.ry 

of two hundred (200) nounds per ye~r. 

Another of the 1mport~nt ~rovieions of this 

chnrter was that a representAtive assembly should 

21 3 Hawks, £Ul• cit., P• 2. 

22susan M. Kingsbut"y, Records !lt the Virg1ni.3 
C9m~aruc, vol.·III, PP• 98-109. 
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be called in the colon.v to a~s1st in the government 

of the colony. One of the first nets of the legisla

ture which· met in 1619 23 was to comnlv with the 

instructions of the eh~rter and estnb11sh the Church 

in Virginia according to the conditions set down in 

the charter. Heretofore, the only instructions 

regarding ·relieion the com~nny h~d received w~s that 

worship should conform to thet of the Church of EnglAnd; 

now the company And colony hqd a definite obligAt1on 

to see that ministers were nrovided ~nd ~rovided 
24 for. 

At this time (1619) there were but five clergy. 

men in the colony; Mr. Whitaker, Mr. Stockham, 

Mr. Mease, Mr. Barqunue, and Mr. WickhRm. 25 Had the 

l'Opulation been concentrated as 1n England nnd not 

spread out for one hundred and forty miles on ench 

side of the JPmes five clergymen would have been 

sufficient but the large territory of Virginia wns 

divided into eleven borou~hs or narishes each one 

23v1. W• Hening, Statuteg a.t. LRrg§, p. 119. 
2
4itswks, ml• ill•, p. 36. 

asibjd, 
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of which should have hP.d its own minister. 26 With 

this new resnonsibility the company turned to the 

B19ho-p of London, Dr. King, and asked him to help 

them to provide pious, learned, ?.nd p~inful ministers 

for the coloriy. 27 Thi!'J seems to be the fir~t instance 

in which the BishoJ'.) of London h~d ~ny rel1~1.oue 

connection "11th the colony. The B1.9hOT' did help in 

~rocuring ministers and e~ercised Eni~copP-1 control 

over them atteT' they arrived in Vi-rginia and w~s also 

choaen a. member of the King.• s Council for Virginia. 28 

Whether this WAS the basis for the jurisdiction of. 

the See or London over the colony of Virginia is not 

definitely known 29 but f.t seems to be a reA!oh!!tble 

nnd n~rt1al expl~nation. 

In a "Bro~1!ll1de" dated May l7, 1620, sent by the 

"Tree. sur-er, Councell, and Company for Virginia" to 

"the Governour of V11"g1nis qnd Councell of Estate 

there ~~siding" it is clenrly b~ought out thet the 

26 Anderson, .21?• s.1.t•t ~P• 260-261. 
27 lh.11· 'J). 261. 
28

Ibid. -29,. . 
Bawks 9 · S?n• ill•, 1'. 36. 
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company rett11necl the right to select ministers for 

its lands. nnd the owners or J>qrticular Plantations 

the right to selee.t theirs. A -part of the "DroRd!dde" 

is a.s followsi 
1• • ,. .And to the end that the People, 

both nregent And to come m~y be ta1 th- · 
fUllY .. brought UT> 1n the. t:rue ltnowledge. 
and service of Almighty' God, nnd so le~rne 
to frame their liveA ~nd conversations, 
as not onely, .. not to ·provoke the Devine 
·indignation, .which ,,ursueth the ta1 thless 
and disobedient.soules by sundry kinds of 

.punishment.to everlasting destruction1 
but also by their good axnmple, to allure 
the Rea then r,eonle to submit tlie'1!sel ves 
to the Scenter of'.God•s most righteous rind 
blessed Kingdome, A.nd so finally to joyne 
with them in the true Christian profession; 
We doe her.eby.ordaine and require, thqt in 
every Burrough there be T'.lrov1ded 2nd ~laced 
~t the least one godly .and learned M1n1ste-r, 
to be chog&n in each Particular Plantation 
by.tha several/tdventurers nnd Plnnters; 
And for the fou~e ancient Bu~~oughs, to be 
-provided. t!tnd nomin~ ted by us.!. f!lnd~ ()Ur . . . . 
Successors; As also for the Ten~nts and 
Inhabitants .of.the Comnqnies.Lnnd whereso~ 
everc Leaving alw111es· to the Governou.r 
to .nrovide a--M1n1ster for his Tenants, "l.nd 
to the Colledge .for theirs. All which 
Min~sters nnd their Successors1 we earnestly 
nrsy 'lnd ·r·equi 're . to t,..y themsel. ves with all 
diligence., .to.·.the trn 1n1ng U'P ot. the tr ch.'.\rge 
in the WA.V of ·righteousness t n~ the S~rne is 
now J:'fOffJs~ed, r:ind by Law est::\blj shed in 
this .Church of England, 2nd other his 
Maj es.ties Dom1~1ons, avoiding all f.l!\ctions, 
and needles.:;6 Novelties, tending onely to 
the·disturb$\nce. of', 'Peace Pnd unity. And 
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whereas we h~ve ordA1ned heretofore!· the 
one hundred Acres or Olebe land; wh ch 
s1xe 1 for the Minister~ belonging to the 
Publ1ke lnnds; 'thRt is to say, the 
Governourg, Colledge!, and Com~an1es Land, 
!hell bee sent nnd furnished' wholly at-the 
·comrnon ehArge ~ or the Com·N1ny. A.nd for 
the Bu~roughs, as well the ~ncient, ~~
thdse of Parti'culA,. P1Antnt1on, the Compa.ny 
.is content to .furnish out a.t their chqrges, 
three Ten~nts for et!tch, unon condition that 
the severall Bu~roughs furnish out three 
mor.es which si-r.et for e~ch M1n1gter being 
once !o furnighe<l, the Minister~ themselves 
shall be· ~rterw~rd~ ch:Jrged en.ch to main
tain that.number at the le~st,30And so to 
leA.ve them to h1a Succes-r:or" • · 

In thEr records . of the Virginia Company there 

are tn!'!'iny instances in which a. minister is ·· recom ... 

mended to the· cofuufln:'r fo~ a Nirish in V1r~in1a A11d 

of hie aecentance for work in the colony. It serms 

that 1n s6me inst~nces thEJ eomnAnY had the·c11ndi-

date l)reAeh a trial sermon before he w~.s annroved · 

for the colony. 31 This CAreful screc·ning 'tro s most 

im-port::int·bec~use of the gre~t distnnces involved 

betveen the colon1z1-ng priests Pnd,nny controling 

a-utbori ty and also because A strict AdherAnce to· 

the forms of worshin of the Church of England w~s 

3
°King!bury, ml• .sU,t., ~P· 276-277. 

3
11.!l.li•, 'P• 575 9 Nei'll t m1• s.1.t.• t 1'>. 9. 
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m~de n condition of rPf'h chr.:rte!' to the comr11ny. 

It is olso rensonable to su-nnose that indifferent 

m1n1gters who h~d not done well in the Mother 

country would tey to t,., ~,e ndvnnta~E· of the OT'nor

tuni ties offered in the new settlement. 

In 1621 Yeardley• s con~mi ~sion exn1!'ed and 

Sir Fl'ancis Wyr:tt, a mRn of high charncter wa~ 

anpointed to ta~e his ~lnce n~ Gove~nor. Wyat 

brought with him from Englnnd some new instructions 

foT' the Governor r-n1 Counc11 in V1rgin111. 32 They 

were Admonished "To t~ '"e 1 ntr') e~recial :regerd the 

gervice of Almighty God, and the obse~vation of His 

Divine LPws; ~ni th~t the ~eorle nhould be tr~ined 

U'P in true religion ~nd 'Virtue. And ~~nee their 

endeflvou!'s for re'-estnbll~hment of the ho1or ~nd 

rights of the Chu,..ch an1 mjnigt:ry had not yet t~ken 

due effect, they were requ:l,..ed to emnloy the1r 

utmost ea r-e to r:i·-1vnnce s.11 thin~s armer'tn :lning to 

the order and adr,,inistrrition of Div::lne Service, 

accord:lng to the form an·i disci-pline of the Church 
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ot England; ••• and to cauge thnt the Ministers 

should be duly res'Pected ~nd m\11nta ined., anii the 

·Churches. or· 'olAces annointed for Divine Service, 

decently a~oommodeted, accordin~ to former orders 

in· thA·t behalf11 • 33 

Sir Francis Wy~t.in a letter to the compqny 

in Jariuary, 1621, confirms the impression th~t the 

comp~ny h~d stated in his 1n~truct1on; th~t their 

ende~vou~s to est~bli~h the ministry hRd not t~ken 

much effect. He writes1 

"The information given you of the 
want of worthy.ministers here i~ very 
true, ahd therefore we must gi.ve you 
grent thanks-for sending out Mr. Thom1'.ls 
White. It 1~ our enrnest reoueet thet 
you would be .ple~qed to send UR out mqny 
more learned~and-sincerc ministers, of 
which. there is so gre~t3~nt in so many 
l'lrtrts of the country •11 · 4 

However, -the comn~nv seemed very well"'.ple~sed 

with the WAY thing~ were worl-:itt'g out in the colony J 

more immigrAnts vere arriving, more 'Product!"! we!'e 

being sent borne and the 1'eople seemed henpier. 

33lli!l.•t P• 267t quoting Stith, Histox:y: .2f 
!itgin1it a~~endix No. IV. 

3l Neill t 5212• .£1!• t P• 9 
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They 'we~.e ~o rrr~t1r1ed with· the new outlook for 

the ,Colon)' ,that ,,they. 3rrenged to meet together in 

Bow Church,, April .11, 1622' tor a commemorntory 

sermdn by the Reverend Mr. ·Copel~nd., who arterwr\rds 

' th 1 35 ceme ove~ to. e ~olony as an evange 1st. 

The Indian m~ssacre of.l6r2 left the colony 

.in n.n .unsettled .. stqte,, hor>es for exnansion nnd for 

the education· o·:r the nntives were d~rshed. · The 

troubles between· the comJ)a!'"ly .. And the Kini? also 

added· ,to. the,' gener~l unre·st felt between 1622 and 

1624 when King· J"mes I diabjJnded the V1rg1n1~ 

Comr>eny and Virginie. became a Royal Colony. 36 

The lttst l~'frlS respecting the.Church which were 

l)assed while the eo1t".!ny was under the comnany were 

those or the assembly· of 1624. These lAws strenthened 

.the Church. ln. the colony without being As hRrd and 

de11>otic as those or Dale. 37 They not o·n1y provide 

t'or the. duties or .. the peonle to the Church and 

m1n1S1.~ei-s .. bu.t for the minister. to his p~r1sh; they arei 

3F;.. . 
. -Anders.on,. ~· ~· .,'P. ~7 • 
StL · 

lfa.Wk9 t ~~ !,. :.!!.• jO • 45 • 
37 

Anderson, ~· :.!!.• ,-P• 287 • 



I. TlVl't in every pl~ntation. where 
the peof)le were wont to meet for· the war. 
shi-p ot God, there should be .a house or 
i-oom se'ti ,apa-rt tor that nurpose ,. nnd not 
c.on.verte.d to· nny temnor~l use whatsoever; 
and. that a 'Pl~ce should be emt'aled nnd· 
~eque~tf!tred, ·only f'or the burj}t;l.j.. of the 
dead. 

II. ThAt whosoeve:r should Absent 
himself trom divine service any Sunday, 
without sn ·.allot.mble excuse, should for
te it a J'Ound ot tobacco; and th~.t he who 
Absented hinself a month, should forfeit 
titty pound9 or tob~cco. 

III. Th~.t there should be uniformity 
in the· church, q s near ns might be, both 
in substA.nce and circumst11nces, to the 
canons t:if the Church of EnglRnd; and that 
all persons should yield a ready obedience 
to them. u~on ~ain of censure. 

IV. Th~t.the twenty.second of March 
(the d~y or the m~ssacre) should be 
solemnized and ke~t holy; ond that all 
other holydays should be observed, except 
when two fell together in the summer se1'son, 
(the time or their field lnbours ,> when 
the .first only wns to be observed, by renson 
of their necessities and employments. 

v. That no minist~r should be absent 
from his cure Above two months in the whole 
yenr, upon venAlty or forfoiting hAlf his 
St:llnry; and whosoever Wt:J~ ~b~rnnt above four 
months, should forfeit his whole salary and 
cure. 

VI. ThAt whosoever should dis,arage 
a minister, without sufficient nroff to 
justify his reports, whereby the minds or 
his 'Parishioners might be alienated from 
his, and his ministry p~ove the less effectual 



should·not·only 1'1-\Y five hundred pounds 
of ·tobacco, but should· also t'sk· the 
m1n1ster•s.rorgiveness T}Ublicly in the 
conr;i:regAtion~ 

VII. Thnt no mnn should disnose 
of any. or hi g tob~cco :before the minister 
was· .srit1sf1ed, unon forfeitu-re of double 
his p~rt towArds the salary; P.nd that one 
man or every ~lantation· ahould be annointed 
t·o collect the minigter•s ·SRlary, out of 
the f.1r9t and' best tobacco and corn. 

The Adontion of these :laws·waS' the lflst,n.ct 

of legislation which affected the church, under the 

government or the Comna.ny. It \fflS 'jn 1.624 :thA.t. 

under the forms or a jud:ic1Al nroceed1ng, the 

ChArter of the CompanY' """s ~rbitrar11y resumed by 

the king, and the rirol)rietary government ce~ged in 

Virginia.. 38 

At the end of the comtHtiiy period we find a 

stron·g, established church in Virginia 9UT'norted 

and regul9ted by the state but del)endent on the 

Mother country tor its.ministers, even though the 

nsse~bly and. the ,,arishioners are beginning tQ reel 

thAt they h"ve some rights 1.n their selection "nd 

retention. During the entire time·or the company 

3Ssen1ng, .~. ~., vol. I. l" ~ 122 • 
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we find ~hBt a total of twenty.two ministers 

came to V1rgin1~. 39 
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CHAPTER III 

rHE PERIOD FROM 1625 UNTIL 
THE RESTORA.TION 

After the dissolution of the company 

Governor Wyat was continued as the provision~l 

governor Rnd when he left for Ireland King Charles I, 

who hn.d qscended the throne in 1625, anpointed 

Ex-Governor Yeardley to be governo~; unon his death 

in 1627, the king appointed Sir John Harvey. 1 These 

rAnid chPnges in governors coming nt the smne time 

qg the change from a nroprietery colony to a royal 

colony mnde for unsettled conditions in the colony 

in government~l as well RS church affairs. With the 

dis~olut1on or the com~any the tie between the 

colonial church an1 the Bishop of London wAe broken. 

Since Vi~g1nia wns in no diocese, the church hnd no 

one to look to for heln. The king alone had the 

right to l"Ut V1r~1nia.1n a diocese or m~ke her a 

diocese and that he neglected to do. 2 This lack of 

interest at home 1n the colonial church And the lack 

1Anderson, J2l.1• .£..!..t., np. 457.458. 
2 Brydon, on. cit., n. 87. 
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or a Bisho'P threw the church on its own ~nd was 

the CRUSe of much of the neglect and general bnd 

reputation of the church and churchmen in the 

colony. Since there was no one in Engl~nd to secure 

oom-petent ministers, the parishes fended for them

selves and tried tn interest good men through their 

friends in England, or ,1se tried to get along on 

whPt came~ Manv good ~nd bad ones did come; they 

pre~ented their ~~n~~g of ordi~tion to the Governor, 

~roof that they had been ordained by some Bishon in 

Engl«i\nd,·<:ind then·he a~signed them to vacant cures. 3 

It 1.s of thif-1 'Period thl!lt John Ha!r.mend w~1tes: 

n ••• They then begrm to l'rovide and 
sentl home fo,.. Go~nel Minir;ters, Rnd 
lAreely cont~ibuted fo~ their mRin
tenance; but VirginiA snvou~ing not 
hrindsomely in Englnnd, very few of good 
conversation would Pdventure thither, 
(as thinking 1 t a -plAee wherein ~mt'ely 
the fe~r of God wa.s not) yet: many cm me, 
such A~ wo~e blRC~ co~ts, and could · 
bRbble 1n a Pulnet,. !"O~P·e in a trtve.rn, 
exnot from their:Parishioners, and 
rnther by their.dissolutenesse de~troy 
than feed their flocks. 

Lo~th w~~ the country to be wholy 
without te~chers, And therefore rqther 
~et~in these ~en to be destitute; yet 

3 ' Goodwin, ~· s.1.l•t ~. 80. 
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still endeavours for better in their 
~lacps, which were obtained, Rnd these 
wolves 1n sheens clonth1ng, by the1r 
as·s,mbl.i~~'~qµ,e.s.t~ori~4,1 s:t.lencei:i, and 
some i'ot'ced. to qenl:l-r'f the coun~n. 4 

This pttssage from 0 Loqh ~nd Rnchel" shows ·the 

task that Virginin hi:id in getting good ministers 

and also in de~ling with bnd ones. 

Under Governor Harvey the harsh li:tws pertqin- . 

ing to the Church nnd rel:i g1ous R rr~ i'r~ . we-re .. enforced 

nnd in the General Assembly of 1629 .. 30 a lAw waa 

passed which stated th"'1t there should·be uniformity 

in worship nna th~t all the old lr.ivs tiertaining to 

rel:f.g1on were to be strictly enfo,reed. 5 Most of 

these-laws we~e thoge of Dale which hr.d never been 

strj_ctly enforced. To add to thi~ the General 

Assembly or 1631-32 nas"!!ed new lnws which ful"ther 

regul1!1 ted religion, life in the colo;des' orgnni-

aa tion or the Church a.nd the duties of· Ministers. 

By these lnw~ uniformity w~s agnin strcHrne'!, 

~eople were ~enalized for absence~ nnd church wardens 

4peter Force, Tl"~cts_ !ill!1 OtheT' p~~ez:H, vol. III, 
No. 14, 1"- 9. 

5Iten1ng, ~· .£.!!., p. 144. 
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were given ~olice ~owers. The duties of a minister 

are dea_l t with 1n gt'eat length I ho\,7 often to 'Preach . . 
And where, reCOrd9 to be kent and standRrd9 or 

,,. . : ' \~ ' . 

behavior tt? be met. "One or these acts takes into 
~ ,•" .... .. 

cons1derat1on the low n~y or the clergy And ~rovides . . . ' . . ' ' 

that in everi ~Arilh the priest·should be given . . . 

"the 20th. calf', _the 20~h, J~~~r:, goetes, And the ··· 
' • ' ; ;::;{ I J ' :. , 

2p.th,1J)igge" to supnlement his salary and thRt the· 
•• ~ .. J> ' 

minister could collect the following small fees a 

11 Imnr1mi9 For Marr!Bge a o· 

For Chr1sten1nge 0 0 

Por Churchinge 1 0 

For Buryinge 1 0'' 6 

It should be.considered that Governo!" Harvey 

h~d· :reasons trir his !ttr1ct ob~er~nce of ·the l~ws 

tu\d ·tor ;ns!fing the new regulAtO!tY laws a~ well 

&9 for the l~vs tor the-benefit or the miniaters. 

'.?here. vns much ten.11on·;1n the government and church 

in the Mother country, and he. vqnted to ,revent itg 



occurrence in the colony.if. 'POS91ble. 7 There 

hnd been An 1nflux of Puri tans nnd he •.dshed to 

sbtml) out 'this groun hefome t;·,,ey could c~u1e 

trouble. Also fl"Any unde~1-rnb1ef>J weT'c Pt thig time 

co-,1ng to ··the- colony. No J onecr W!:l s there the 

comn!\ny to screen the· im1J1igT'~n t~ or riic!-t the 

ministers so th1,q nut ~n ~·idc:l bur~ien on the civil 

Authority in the colonv. Ho':Tever, it wr-is r.m Uff·1ise 

nol1cy to try to use tho c1.v11 T'lowcr to enforce 

religious l11vq Al though 1.t 1lid f1:rmly est~blish the 

C . 8 
hu~ch qnd m~de 1t del"Emdont on the saculnr rower. 

In the abqence of nll spi~r1 tunl control, th~t 

1s a B1shoT', the Church \or~ s left to 1 ts own devices 

A.nd becnme reS'f'Onslble only to the gectilar -power .. 

The vestries begn.n to t:itke·on more rower nnd in most 

cases the minister· of any p~rish \.ms responsible 

only.to the vestry. The General Assembly continued 

to make lews for church governnnce. ~nd served ns a · 

7arydon • ..c.r • .cl..t., -r. ·Ba· 
8An1erson. ®• cJ.J;.··'TI• 4GS• 
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court of au~eal in church affairs since there 

vere no eccles1rtst1cal courtg. 9 

In the session of the General Assembly of 

1642-43 ve find the following acta 
0 Tha t the vesrie of evrie r-ilrish 

with the allowance or the commAnder ~nd 
eom•r~ of the county living and res1de1ng 
within the .da1d 1'Bl'1sh, orthe vestr1e 
alone in the cqse of their non residence, 
shall, form henceforward have nower to 
elect and mPke choyce of their ministers, 
and he or they so elet?ted by ·the commJ!lnder 
or com•rs, or by the vestrie,. in case~'of 
non reqidenoe ns a roresaid, tobe recom. 
mended and presented to the-said commander 
and-com 1 1"s, or ve~tr1.e Alone, to the 
Governour an1 so by him.admitted, l'.)rov1ded 
that 1 t she.11 be lewfull fo1' .the Governour. 
for. the time being to edm1 t and elect such 
a minist,,i- as :he shall ·allow of in 
James-Ci tty "Oar1sh. And in. any nsrish 
where· the Governour t!nd his ·soecessors,stmll 
h.Ave a nlantntion, t1rovided he or they 
enjoy not.the r>rivilege but 1n one 'f)tll'ish 
where he or they• hsve a 1'1Ant~ ti on, ~ nd 
unon the neglect o.r, migbecomeing behaviour 
of the ministers <Jff'anyof them. ComJ.')l{d 
·there of being m~de by the vestr1e, .. the· 
Governour ~nd council ere reouested so . 
to T1roeeed ·against·· P.ny such minis tel' or . 
. m1n1qters by.9ust1ension or other nunishmf\nt 
As they shall· think fi tt. and the offence 
reou1re. Removeall of cuch mini~ters t~ be 
left to .the General As-;embly"• 10 

9Jb1d,•, · pn. 468-471 .• 

10Hen1ng, 2D.• ~ •• n. 240. 



Such nrovisions· were looked on in EnglAnd a9 

being very rtidic11l ~nd unr111r to the clergy and wRs 

nossjbly one reason why ministers were wary nbout 

coming to Yirgini~ where such ~rovisions Tlrev~iled; 

on the.other hand the colonist had to be l'.\t'Otected 

against unwo thy l'riests; '-tnd, since there wA.s no 

Bfshon to remove thi~ seemed the best wny out. It 

mAy h''Ve been unethicalttH'COrding to church at~.ndard!'Jt 

but very· few "Vere ever dismissed exceT1t. for outrageous 

behavior; A-nd since tfiere were so many vac'lnt p~rishes 

in Virginia n rtualified minister could Alwttys find 

another plnce·. 11 

In 1641 Sir William ·Berkeley w~s an~o1nted 

gove!'nor ·or Vfrg1n1~ :"-tnd brought over the snme instruc

tions regAttding, the church thn.t h111d been given· to Wynt. 12 

He c1'me ~t the time thRt revolution .vis breaking out 

in Engl.a.nd qnd being. A loyAl .RoyAlist he wishttd to 

rrevent the 99me occurrence in the colony, so in the 

Gener~l As~embly of 1644-45 1:re find l~ws T'9s·~ed to 

. llPhil-iT> A-. ·Bruce·, l£g~tut1gn~l Ht stfrY 9.t . 
virr.1n1a JJl the SeventAen h en€ur:z,. Vo • • n·. 141•-

l2Anderson • .;.Q.r1 • ..c:it• Vol. II •. ~. ··1' 



try to hel~ the Church more nc~rly to meat the needs 

of the reople•l31t was provide'.l that ht\d the rnj.nister 

two or more cures he should vi~it each ~t cer~in 

times, that he should 'reside in his cure nnd c'lrry 

on his rightful vork such an visiting nnd b~ntizing, 

nnd that he could use a substitute minister to ~ranch 
14 if his cures were very far n.p~rt. 

In the e~rly ~qrt of Berkley's term of office, 

some of the peo'l"le of' V1re1n1a, r:&Flde re~entful ~nd 

unruly by the se11er1 ty or the church regulations, 

ap'!'lied to the General Cou'rt of Ml'.\ssnchusetts, ~-skin~ 

them to send minister~ of the .£;o~nel from th~t region 

to Virginia "For the better enqb11ng the 1nheb1b1nts 

of this colony to the religious worshi~ and service 

ot Almighty God, which is often neglected ~nd slackened 

by the inconvenient rind remote VAStnes~ of P~t'19hes11 • lS 

. This request wng fer three men to fill three 

newly.made -parishes l"!nd by the lt:\w of1643, Already 

c1 ted, w~s entirely within the ri~ht of the vestey. 

13tJen1tig 9_2n.~.t1 l'•. 27'] 
14Ib1d •. l'•. 289 - ' . 
15Ne111, op. cit. P• l? ·- _, 
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which had been given the right to elect their own 

ministers. The GenerRl Court sent three good men, 

J' ohn Knowles, W1111n.m Tomy,gon, ~nd Thoma~ JI'\ mes to 

minister to the needs ot V:!.rginia. 16 

These men did not ~btY' long because the 

General ~saembly nAssed A law CJtntingl 

"Th"lt for" the nrel3erw1.tion of t1urity 
And unity of.doctrine ~ntl discinline .in 
the church,. "nd the t'ight ndministration 
of the s~ crements, no mini stet' be nerm1t.ted 
to.officiate in this country, _but such Rs 
shRll ~roduce to the ~ove~nor a te~timonial 
that.he h"th.received his ord1n~t1on from 
some Bisho-o in England,~ ~nrJ shRll. then 
gubscr:fbet,to be confoT"m~b~e to the o'rders 
~nd con~titutions of the Church of England, 
~nd the lAws there est~blished1 u~on which 
the governo~ is hereby requested to induct 
the sRid min:!.ster into gny Tl1!'1'1sh th~t shall 
make nre9ent~t1on of him: And if ~ny other 
person, ~retend1ng himself ~ minister, shRll 
contr?~Y to this R.ct, T'resume to te~ch o;lf 
nreAch nublicly or T1:r1 Vil tely, the governo" 
and council Are hereby desired and emy,owered 
to susnend And silence the nerson so offend
ing; and unon his obstin~te nersistAnce, to 
co~pel him to de~~rt11he country with the 
r1~st convenience". 

~his RCt made it im~os~ible for the m1n19ters 

to stay in V1r~1ni~ becAuse they were not ordained 

~nd would not conform to the prRyer book. 

16Ib1d. 

1 7Hen1ng, 2Jl• s.1,!., ~· 277. 
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Although the church h~d been treated severely 

in England ~nd hr.id her nossecisions seized ~nd her 

'Prayer book prescribed, Virginia held firm to the 

establishment l=ln1 insisted thRt all lRW! resnecting 

religion heretofore made should be obeyed and thr.it 

r>ar1sh1oneT's did not have to nRY "Tythes" or "dutyes" 

to eny nonconform1ng minister who did not nbide by 

these. lAws. 18 Even after the execution of 

Archb1.shop Laud And of King Charles I, Virginia 

continued to be loyal t0. the church. 

In 1651, unde-r duress, Virginia submitted to the 

Parlil-'imentary fo:rces ~nd signed the Articles of 

su-,,render which were very lenient; the use of· the 

Book of Commgn Preye~ could be continued for e yenr, 

~nd the clergy could rem~in in their same pl~ceg and 

receive their same p~y. Rich~rd Bennett w~s elected 

Governor in nla.ce of Berkeley. 19 

Church affairs seemed to be but 11 ttle cha.nged 1 

mnny ~er19hes hed no minister but the Genera1 ~~~~mbly 

18~. t1'• 341. 

l9Anderson, ml• p;tj:;~, vol. II, P'P• 18-19. 
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provided 11That since so mnny parishes were without 

ministers And shou11 h~ve t:·,,em for' f'l"Oper devotion 

tht!!t the colonr -would 1.'!!tY twenty (20) T1ounds to 

anyone who would br1n~·over a 'sufficient• minister; 

they nl.so ~rov1ded that Mr. Ph111ir> Mallory ~nd 

Mr. John Green should exAm1ne -prosl'.'eeti.,fe ministers 

~nd • certf1'ye their ab111 ties to the Gove.rnour and 

Councill\ who ~re to r,.roceed According to ·their 

judgement•:. 20 This ws the f1r'St exqm1n1ng bo~rd 

set un an the colo!'ll' ~nd the only other since com

~any d~ys; it 1s 1nteregt1ng to note thAt this 

examining authority wns set un by the secuIPr ~over 

~nd not by the Church. 

Since Mr. M~llory is 11gted ~' one of the 

examiners, we Are led to believe that the Church ih 

Virginia conformed to the mode~ of worship of the 

Church of EnglAnd throughout the commonwealth ~eriod. 

Mr. Mallory was one of the lending Anglican Churchmen 
21 in Virginia n,nd would cert~1nly d1scour::i ge non~onformists. 

20aen1ngt..2P~\· t1n. 418-42flr 

21Andor1ont_.2P~ t,• Vol. II tm. 19-~t> 
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This e:rnmin1ng· bosrd was the first nenr At h~nd 

ecclesinstical authority· thnt Virginia. h~d.ever 

exl)eri'enced, nnd' it· sho\.u:d th~t the colonists them. 

salve! reAlized the need for some pe~son or ~ody 

responsible fo~ the clergy and for them to be 

responsible to. 

To sunply the re~l need of tho colony for 

ministers, the General Assembly tried othe~. devices 

besides providing twenty (20) pounds to the ~erson 

bringing over A good minister; 1 t incre~u~ed the nay 

of ministers, and it mnde them ~nd their fsmilies 

free of l')Ublic levies. 22 'l'hese acts are good 

evidences of the real need for good minis.ters. 

There are· many reA.son9 vhy the colony was so 

hard J:)ressed for ministers during this neriOd. 

Virginia still hnd none· toogood a reputntion rtmortg 

churchmen in the Mother country. Beqides thinking 

of ·them. as ungodly· ~ s h" g been quoted rrom 

"Lesh nnd R'\ehel", the churchman WAS apt to be 

sus~icious. or any ~l8ce where the vestries h~d ~a 
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much rower ns they did in Virginia And where a 

seeulnr court could ·try ·A clergyr.!~n on n spiritual 

question. They were oecu~tor.'ed to being nl"esented 

by the o~ner or the living nnd being inducted by 

the Bishop; in Vire1n1~ the. vestrieg clnimed the 

f)OVer of Trresenta ti on, And the Gov0rnot', thtt t of induc

tion ,but neither \ffl9 often uc:teti no the,t tenure in 

Virg1n1'1 ..,.,~!l n very uncertnin thing nnd nh~olute1y 

de~endent on the will, in the lnst reso~t, of the 

p1-'tr1sh1oners. 

Another retl~on tor the lock or clergyr.:en in 

V1rg1n1A w~s thnt very few new ordinAtions were 

to.king -olPce in Englqnd. 23 The Chu,..ch h~d been 

d1qe9tqblished in EnglAnd, its m1r:1ster~ driven fro'i.i 

their cu~es, it! B1shons·d1srlr-iced f:lnd its Archbishop 

executed; there was not much 1ncent1ve for qnyone 

to become a priest in the Church· of Engl~nd. Mor 

was there much more incentive fo:r ~ priest to .le~ve 

Englnnd for the colony where the a~une condi tion,s 

might nrevAil as nt home. 

23 Brydon, o~. cit. pn. 136-137 
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.The basic reason, however, for the short su-pply 

of pr1ests'W29 the~bsence of s·hools :r.r,.nd trqining 

centers for T'riestg in Virglnitt and of ~ Bishon in 

IT1r·ginia to ordr.in su1t8.ble candidates. This \oms 

the problem, to develop n native l'rie s thood, thn t 

~as nevc;r solved during the entire ·Colonial -period. 

During the early r;~rt of the revoluti".ln i:1ome 

cnval1er clergy did flee to Virg:lni~·where they wet"e 

received with o,.,en arms'hut they never cnrne 1n· 

suff1cent qunntity to supply the v~cn.nt -parishes. 24 

However., this SUl'"'lY soon 11 :in out and the growing 

colony v~~ ·as needfUl or ministers 'ls; before·. 

Under the Commom1eql th the Church tried to 

adaJ')t 1 t3elt to the new cond1 tions w1 thout· ·losing 
25. 

any of its Attg(~hment to the old establighment. 

Nothing definite is 91'1d i:tbout the Book of Common 

Prayer t,~nd ... the vestT'ies *1re ~1ven more "nd more con-. 

trol until we find An Act· or 1657 st~ting: 

"Bee 1 t em~cted by this r\re'lent 
Genernl Asgembly concerning churc}l 

24IW4.. ti. 1~;1 • 
25Il:lid •· 'P• 129 • 
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government! as followeths Th~t all m~tters 
concerning the vestrey, their agreements 
with their ministers, touching the church
wqrdens, the noore and othe~ things con
cerning the ~erishes or ~A~ishioners 
resnect1vely be referred to their owne 
ordering and disposeing fro~ time tn time 
AS they ShRll thin~ fitt". ~6 

thus the General Assembly washes its ha.nds of 

resnonc;1b111 ty ~nd lets e~ch vestry decide .1ust 

wh~t it wents tn do about its form of worship. 27 

At the dea.th qr Mathews in 1659/60, 

Sir W1111nm Berkeley WAS re-~~~ointed governor or 
Virginia by the assembly which took the "ffairs of 

the colony into its own h~nds until ~uch time ~s a 
''Q 

lRwful cor.im1SC!l1on si•ould r.t'r'rive from EnglAnd. c::~-

26Hen1ng, .QI!• cit., P• 433. 

27srydon, .ru:l•. cit., 131. 

28Anderson, !2.ll• si!•t vol. II, P• 25. 
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CHAPTER IV 

FROM THE RESTnRATION UNTIL .l 700 

When Qhqrles .II took the thttone in 1660, the 

Church WRS re-established Rnd the Book or Common 

PrRyer returned to use. Since very few Anglican 

nriests h~d been ord~ined during the ~eriod or the 

Commonwealth ~nd since over two thousqnd ministers 

or Presbyteri~n or In1enendent ordination were 

forced· to fJ'i.ve Utl their l'l~ces bec~use they would 

not conform to th(-' rite~ of the EstAblished Church, 

there was a great shortAge of quglified clerp,ymen 

in Engl~nd. 1 Under these conditions, it is h~rdly 

to be exnected tht:it m'lny ministers would come to 

Virginin. One write~ st~tes th~t cut of fifty nerishes 

not more th~n two hqd ordained m1n1sters. 2 

One Of the first a.cts or the General Assembly' 

which met in Mnrch 1660-61, WRS to request 

Governor Berkeley to go to lnglend to ~leAd with the 

king for several concessions nmong which W"B one 

lBrydon, .w'l• ~., P~· 173-174. 
2Force, gn • .21.t•t vol. III, No. 15, ~· 4. 



asking tor "Letters 'O?Itents to collect and gather 

the chnr1ty or well d1s1'osed·~ople in ~ngland 

for the erecting or colledFle~ ~nd schoolg in this 

countryet qnd also ror his majesties letters to 

both un1vers1t1ea or .Oxford nnd Cnmbrid:ge to. rur

nish the church here with m1nfsterg for the 

nresent".3 

This Agsembly nlao sent Mr. Ph1111n MAllory 

to be their eneoiAl Aeent in England to tqke care 

or church nftA1rs. This =?Ct re~dsi 

"WHEREAS Mr. Ph11111' Mallory hath 
been eminently f~j:thfull in the· min• 
istttY .~nd very diligent ~.n ende!'.vouring 
the. A.dvancement of all those menng that 
might conduce·to the ~dvnncement or 
religion in this count~Yt It is ordered 
thnt he be de~ired to undertf\~e .the 
sol1c1 tqtfon of oU'r ehu:rch e\ffe.1reg in 
Englsnd~ &: that there ho nqid him qs a 
gr-P.tUity fo~ the ,m'1nV lY~ine!ll he hf!tth 
Allrend1e ~ni hereAtter 11 like to t~ke 
nbout the countreys busine~F~ the- sume 
Of eleaV8D thOUSAnd ~ourid~ Of 4ob~CC09 
to ·be nA1d in the neY.t. levy•" 

\~1th these beginnings, the new i:::overn'!lent 

WAS underbik1ng ·to do ttll it could to supriort the 

3Hen1ng 1 Vol. II, nn. 30..31 

~?;_td ., ~·~ 31:\ 
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Church ~t home 1n England. The next ses~ion of 

the assembly,. in its revision of the lows, took 

more definite stens to sust~~n the Church ·!'Ind 

heln mflke ft;. strong in the colony\ the nrenmble 

st~tesa 

"And becnuse it is 1m~OS$1ble to 
honour the king a!'f we should unlesse wee 
se~ye Pnd fer>i:'e God, pq wee ought, nnd th~t 
they might shew the1.r e1m~11 c~rc of church 
nnd stAte they h~ve sette dow~e certAino 
rules to he ob~er,rcd in the. govermnent or 
the church, . until God shall nle~ qe to turn 
his m~ jest:le.s nious thoughts .to'19ards us, 
nnd nrovide A better sunnl:v of mi.nisters 
emon~ us"• 5 · 

Some. or these ~ules affecting the Church 

f ollo,..1 

nAct II. Vestryes ~rmointed. That 
tor· the ma '!e1ng qnd T11'"opor.tioning . the 
leVYeS ~nd nfllsessments for building ~nd 
re'f)ayring ·the churches, nnd ehAprielg, 
nrovision.for the· noore, maintennnce of 
the minister, nnd such other nec~ss~ry 
duties for, the .. more orderly .mf!nn geing 
All ~arri~hiall ·~ffRira, Be. it enncted. 
that ~~elve of the most nble men of e~ch 
narish be by the mnjo!' l'nrt of .the t1nid 
~arish, chosen to be vestry-men out of 
which number the minister and vestry to 
mrtke choice .of two churchw;:irdens yen.rly, 
as alsoe· in the c~se of the de~th or any 

5Ib1d •i "', 43 ·• 
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ve~try.m~n, or hi~ depArture out or the 
~nr1sh9 that tho seid minister nnd 
vestry mAlre choice or another to sunply 
his roome; And be 1 t fu!'ther enncted 
th~t none ehall be ndmitted to be or· the 
vestl'Y that doe not tnke the O'llth of 
alleg1~nca·And su~rem~cy to his· m~jesty 
and subscribe to be confor~~ble to the 
doctrine anrl disc1nl1ne of the Church 
of England." 6 

"Act III. Glebee to balAid out. 
That fo~ the better encour~gernent 

!nd ~coomod~tion of the trdnistery· there 
be ~1.ebes lllid out in every t'~:r1sh & a 
convenient house built u~on them for the 
rece~tion ~nd nh~Ge of the minjste~ 
according ·to his miijest1es instructions 
and that such 't'rov1 sion be rniide for his" 
mAintene.nce in· the valut1.ble nnd current 
commodityes of the country ns mny bo 
re91ly worth 9t leqqt ffoure~core ~ouhdq 

:per ann. besides his ne!'qui s1 tos find 
glebe viz. If in tob"cco ~t the rate or 
twelve shillings the hundred, in corne 
ntt tenn shillings per b~_rrrell 1 if in 
money by bills of exch~nge, ~nd security 
to be given for the cert~ine n~yment, 
And in case of rrotc~t to be recovered 
here with fifty r.ercen't for dnmnges." 7 

"Ac~ IV. M1n1gters to bee inducted. 
Th~t for the ~reserv~t1on of the 

TIUri ty And unity or doctrine & dise1p11n_e 
in the church, & the right ~dministration 
of the ~crn.rnents now·minist~r be ndmitte. d 
to" orr1cl.11te in this country but such as 
shall T1rodtlce to, the governour n testi .• 
moni~ll thP.t'lie h~th received his ordinf!tion 
from so~e Bishopp in EnglRnd & shnll then 

61bid• ~~. 44-45 - . ' . 
7Ib1d •. TJ. 45. 
·-' 



sub1rcr1be tn he conformable to the 
orders ·gnd const:ttutionit of' the church 
or EnglAnd' An:1 the' laws -there e~tablished, 
u~on vhich the governour is hereby reque~tcd, 
to induct tlle sRid minister; into any ~rish 
thP-t shall mnke pre~ent~tion or him, and 
11' qny other J)ct'son 'Pretending h1if{9elf a 
minister shAll contr~ry to this R.C!t ,,re
sume to teach or.tirench tlUbliquely or 
T1riv~tely, the governour-and councell n~e 
hereby de~1red nnd im~owered, to susnend 
ftnd !tilence ,the ,,ers,,n ~oe offending .nnd 
unon his obstin~te ner~1stence to co~nell 
him to denert the country with the first 
convenieney ~s 1t hnth beene formerly 
-provided by the 77th net m~do nt J~mes Citty 
the second of Mf.\rch 1642." R 

"Act v.. To -provide Benders. That 
ev('ry l)Arish not hqveing a mini~ter to 
officie. te· every Sundny doe mnke choice 
Of P grn '10 AO~l sober person Of good .11 fe 
~nd conversntion to re~d divine ~erv1ce 
every intervening sund~y At the ~nr1sh 
church, when the minister -nreRche'th ~t 
any other -Pltlce." 9 

0 Act XVI!!. Provision for a College. 
WHEREAS the want of-nble nnd r~1thful 

ministers in this countrey depr1~1es us of 
tho!le . ~!"en t ble!lsfngs ~nd mercies th~ t 
always- attend upon the <:tervice of' God; 
which want, by req!1on of our greflt-distance 
from our native country, C1'nnot in T11"oba
bility be nlw"ya snr'!"licit: from thence: 
Bee it enacted, thAt for the ad~n~nce of 
lenrning, educ~tion of youth, 9UnTllY of 
the ministr~, Pnd ~romot1on of ~iety, there 

8
Ib1d• P• 46 ___ ., . . 
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be land tf:lken up O"' nurch~sed for A 
Colledge And tree school: And thnt there 
be with ns much s~eed ns mqy be convenient 
houseing erected thereon, for entertain
ment of students and scholRrs." lO 

WhA t with the hel nful attitude of the as "embly 

AS Shown in these ~CtS and the demonstrAted loyalty 

ot the peonle to the church as shown du~1ng the 

period ot the. Commonwe~lth, with a little cooner~

tion from the Mother country the Church in Virginia 

could hAve taken on a full and vital growth. This 

coonerAtion was not forth coming and we find an 

account of the true st"'te of the Church in Virginia 

and remedies for it being nresented to the Bishop 

or London in 1661. The obj~ct or this narr~t,ve 

was: 
11 To shew the unh~nr.y State of the 

Church in Virginia, and the true Remedy or 
it,. l shall firqt gi~e a ~rie~ Desc~intion 
of the Manner of our Peorles scqtter•s 
Ba bi tA tions there; nex't shew the ~rnd .unhApny 
consequents.of such their scatter1d Living 
bothin reference to themselves and the 
noor Heathen th~t nre Rbout them, anrt by 
the way briefly set down the cquse of 
scattering their H~bit~tions, then T1rocced 
to ~ro~ound the Remedy, ~n1 me~ns of nro
curing 1.tr next as.c:ettt the Benefits of 1 t 

10Jb1~.• t Th 56, 
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in reference both to ther.i~e1~res ~nd the 
He11then; set down the OJ\Use ·why this 
Remedy hath not been hitherto com~:i~"'eda 
And ,-lAstly ,- till 1 t er.in be nrocured give 
direet1oh~ fcrr the T1resont ;sunrily of their 
Churches. 

That -o~rt of Vir~1ni::i which hnth nt 
~resent ornved your Lordsh1~s A~sist~nce 
to pre~ervo the Ch1•1 !'Jtinn Heligion, ri.ntl 
to nromote the Building Gods Church Among 
them, by su"'nl·rine them with 9Uff1cient 
M1niste~e of the Uosnel,, 1CJ bounded on 
the f:lorth by the grent n1'1er Pqtomek on 
the uouth by the rliver· Ch'-"wnn, including 
"l lso the L!'.'!nd inhnb1 t<':'don the E~rn t s1de or 
Cheq1~1ack B~y cnlled Accom~ok, ~nd con
tains ~bove hnlr ~g much t.-.na iis .t!.ngl~nd1 
it is divided into several Counties, And 
those Counties enntPin in r.tll t'lbout Fifty 
Pnrishes, the Fnmilios whereof nre dis
"Or-rsedly r'!n--l ".lCf\ tterln~ly se" ted unon the 
sides of. R1~1er~; sorne of which running 
very fnr :!nto·the County, ben!' the English 
Plent,,tions nhtlve R hundre1 Mile!i7 nnd . 
being very h'l'lO'.l'td, cnuga the In..l'i~b1 t!lntg 
of either sid~ to be lit!tcd in several 
Pnrinhes. Every such Ptlr:tsh 19 eY.tended 
mnnv M1le9 1n length u~on the Rivers side 
#\nd .. usually not nbove a mile in Brei:ldth 
bsckw~rd from the River, which is the 
common 9tAted brendth of every PlAntRtion 
belonging to e~ch PnrticulAr Pro~r1etor, 
of which Plant!'.tt1ons, soma eY.tend them
sel Ve1-'l h~lf a mile, soma n mile, some two 
miles_,_ some th-ree miles, rmd upw~rd unon 
the s_1dee of those Rivers, m'lny or them 
flre ~al'ted from ench other by smqll Rivers 
Rnd ~reeks,. which smnll Rivers and Creeks 
a re se~ ted n fter the m!mner or the gre~ t 
Rivers. The Fnmilte~ of guch Pf!rishes · 
being sented Pfter thi~ mqnner, t;1,t such 



distnnces from ench other, m!'.!ny of them 
nre remote from the House.of God, though 
placed in the m1dde~t of them. Many 
Pnrishes ris .yet. w~nt both Churches and 
GleAbes, ~nd I think not l!lbove n fifth 
!'art of them ~re sunnlyecl with ?Unisters, 
where there n~e Ministers the People 
moet together weekly, but once uron the 
Lords dny 1 nnd sometimes not nt nll 
being h1ndre1 by Extre111i t1.es of Wind ~nd 
Weather; ~nd divers of the more ·l"'emote 
Fnmilies beinG df scouraeed, by tho length 
or tediousness of the v~y, through extre
mi tit:cS of hent in Sur.:i~e""'t fro::;t nml Snow 
in Winter, nni ternT1estuous wenther in 
hoth, do seldome ren~ir thither. 

By which brief .Deqcrj:pt1on or their 
m~nnt?-r Of ~e'1 ting themselves in thAt 
Wildefnesse, Your Lord~hi~ m~y eqsily 
nt'prehend th~t theil' very m~nnel." of Plnnt
ing themgelve~, hnth cnused them hitherto 
to rob God 1n A greAt mensure of th~t 
t>Ubl1cl< '.iloT'stin '1nd Service, which ~s a. 
Ilom1=1.ge dure to his gre!'.lt name, he- rcqui-res 
to be constnntly ~nid to him, nt. the times 
at'pointed fol' it, in thi;; !lUblick Congre
~ntions of his t'oonle in his lious~ l')f 
Prayer. ·n1nc. Illne Lnch,.ymne." 

"Lnstly, their almost generril want of 
Schoolcs, for the educntion or their 
Children~ is nnother consequent of their 
scattered ~l~nting, of most sAd c0nsidera
t1on, most or nll bewAiled of Pnrents there, 
r...nd therefo!'e the ~T'~ments d ·"a.'m from 
thence, m''!3t 11 kely to t",..evn11 with them 
che•irfuly to embrt:1ee the Ren!edy. 'rh1a w~nt 
of School.es, ~s it renders a ve!'y nul'!lerous 
generAt1on of Chr1sti-ns Child~en born in 
V1rg1ni~ (who nnturally a1'0 or beriutiful 
n0d comely Per~onil, ;"?nr1 .r;t:merRlly of more 
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ingenious· Snirits then these .. 1n England) 
unserviceAble for "nY gre1\t -Em,,loyrnents 
either 1n .. Chu~ch or St'lte, so lik£1wise 
it obgtructs the ho,,e!'ullest WrJ.Y thoy have, 
for the \ionversion of tho Henthen, which 
is, by wi n1ng the Henthen to b-ring in 
their Childr-en to ·be tnught n.nd instructed 
in our Schooles, together with the Children 
of·Christi~ns. For As it is the beAuty ~nd 
Glory or Chr1st1,,.n Qrqces, shining in the 
lives of Chr1st1Rns, which must m~ke the 
Heathen thnt "4.?-e men, in love with the 
Chr:tst1an Religion; so it 1~ th~t love 
whfch c~n only l'!ersw~de·them to bring ln 
their· Child1"en to be tnught A-nrl instructfld 
in 1t1 but AS it is un111rely thnt. t;Uch love 
ahould \',le W'!."OU:~ht in them PY the UlOT'Y or 
Christian Grnce$, a~ne~r1ng in Chrigti~n 
lives; tJho (~s- now plcinted) nre 1--,,r the most 
l"A?"t tle~rt1 tute Of the Ottdintlry me~OS Of 
GrAcea ao gr1'.!nt1ng the.t this might be.1 yot 
1 t_ 111 very un11'··ely thqt qny rntionall 
Heqthen should be ner~w~ded to commit their 
Children t'o tho tenching ?.nd educ~tion or 
such Chr1st1.nns; whom they shnll nerce1ve 
to W'lnt. Schooles of lenrning (the means or 
both) for their own." 

"Whrit WAY soever they determine to be 
the bes-t I sh1:tll humbly ':In obedience to 
your tordsh1ns commfln~;endeqvour to contr1-
hute tcnmrdff tho co:?rnifss1ng th1 s liemedy by 
1' ?'OJ>OUnd i.ng. tt 

"Fifthly, Thrtt for a continual SUl>nly_ 
of able Minister~ for their Churches After 
R get term of"ye~rs. Your Lord~hif.I would 
nle~se to en~envour the nrocuring ~n ~ct 
of t>arl1ament, t·rhereby n. cet-tn1n number of 
Fellowsh11'e, · "9. they h11npen to ~~e next 
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-proportion~bly vacant in·both the 
Universities, mny beRr the nnme or 
Virginin Fellowsh1.ns, so long As· the 
Needs of that Church shall requi~e 1t; 
and none be ndm1tted to them, but such 
as shall·en~age by r.romise to·hold them 
seven ye~rs end no longer; nnd Rt the 
ex~iration or those seven years, tr~ns. 
f\Ol"t themselves to Virginia, A.nd se.,ve 
that Oburch in the Office·of the Hinis
tery seven ·re•1r9 l""Ot-e (the Church thora 
-providing tor them) which being ex<pircd, 
they shall be left to their own Liberty 
to returq. or,~ot: And if they 1"e~fo:rm 
not the!·~~ot;di ttons of thei-r Admi tti,nce, 
then t·' be unc~~Able of any Preferment." 

11 FoT" encour"!gerrient therfore or Minister!l 
to Adventure thither to help them, I humbly 
1'l'01'0Und 1 

First, J:hl!\t your Lo'!"d~hi'P be "leriged 
to nrocure, thri t the neX"t Grt\nd A·s .,embly 
in Virgjnia m~y enact. Th~t whnt TobAoco 
Any Parish eg~ees to pay their Minister:, 
shall be,nAyed or the best Tobacco of 
every Mans own C:rop,and with CAqk, other
wise exnerit?nce h~th shewed, th~t a 
Ministers 11velyhood there will be very 
uncert~1n. 

Secondly, That nt the grme Asnembly 
1 t be Enn.oteiJ,, thA t every 'PArish chuse. ~ 
Vestry(in'cnse thay h~ve not one ~lre"dY 
chosen). an1j the ve·.,,try or eneh PAr1sh b~ 
en~oyned to ~ubsoribe what qu~ntity or 
Corn nni1 Tobacco of'. the best ·Of their own 
C1'0f'A w1 th Ct1sk, thny will all,.,w ~ .suffi
cient ~1n~gter ye~rly. 

Thi~dl1, ~hnt in the next ~n1 eve-y 
As~embly, the Act for ~~y1ng 15 ~ounds ~t 
TohPc.oo ner Anm:m, for every Tythable ner
son, Sn ev~ry P~rish 1e~t1tnte of n Minister 



(which ,,ct w~s. m~de "t .An As:;embly . 
March 27; 1656•) be onreful).Y .executed, 
And strict.Enouiry mf!de, vhethe-r the 
Tob~cco due by that Act, be duely collected, 
"n1 employed to the end~ ex~res~•d 1n that 
Act, viz. Buildin~ Chu~che~, nurch~~ing 
Glenb;ts, n.nd stocks of Cn ttel to bel(')ng to 
them. And if Any 'Pn"Y"ish hfl.th im'l"loyed ~ny 
r"rt of such A !'rears to nn~r other use, that 
they b.e. en j oyhed to mn !re them goori R. gq in ti 

Fourthly., Th~t the Act. rnnde in the 
snme 1\ssembly concerning disT'osing inte
st~t~ e~tAte~ to ~ublic u~es, (in c~se no 
Adm1n1.strAtour of Kin to the ,u~e~sed 
Pronrietour a~neqrs) mny serve 1~ the first 
~lace the needs of the Church, for furnish
in_g el' ch. P~~ish. with Glen bes, nnrl the 
~l~~b~9 with Stocks of Cnttel, before nny 
T'~rrt of sueh e·,,,tntes be omnloyed to '1ny 
other use. 

Fifthly, l:h!.'1 t thore be1ng- divers 
pr:rsons "lre~dy in the '°'olo•1Y fir to serve 
the Church in the office of De~co~, a 
Bisho~ be c.ent over, so soon ~s there 
ShA J.l be n City for his flee, :is for other 
Needs of thgt Church, so nlso, thqt nfter 
due PT'obPtion !"nd L:r.:~mim~tion, ~uch ner
son$ may be ord~ined Deqcons, ~nd their 
duty and Service be anriointed by' the 
Bishop. 

Sixthly, Thnt the Hinigters thgt go 
thither, be not hi rerl by the yen r, .., s is 
now ~~ual, but firmly instituted nnd 
inducted in.to !,ivings of Gtrtted value by 
the 5ubscriDtion! of their Veqtries, 
~ccording to the second Froposition. 



3evcnthly, Iha t a.11 des1.rous to eo 
t.o Virginia,· qnd n_ot able to, tr~nsnort 
themselves 1 be .acqueinted with nn1:Act of 
Assembly or that Country; ~hor0by:it 1~ 
-provided, thti t 11h~ taoevel" sufficient 
MinffJter, shr-tll not be able to rmy h19 
trl'.lll9t'io1"'t~tion, an)r Merchant that shl'lll 
defray the charge or 1t (if '1Uch Minister 
agree not w1 th him Epon other <:'on·:l1 t'.t.ons) 
.$ha.ll receive 20 poun1s Sterling for hi!J 
nnttsage, from the rarish that enterteins 
him, or two Thousand uoundg of Tobncco, 
who ghall ~lso r~~~Y ~ny ~um~ or money 
diburt'd for his Accoml'lod~t1on, rind the 
Minister to be free to chooge his P~rish, 
which shn.11 mAko r.uch disbursements for 
him. 

This is ~11 I cnn think meet to 
~~onound ~t pre9ent, only for a ~oriclu
sion ! shall r.idd for the Encourr-tgernent 
b~th of Bishop !ind M1n1.sters, thnt fJhqll 
Ad~1enture thither out of !Ii ty :ind e~m .. 
na ~ sion to the soulµ of ~o m~ny or: :th.eir 
poor Brethen, that ns their rewnrd 'w111 be 
gt"eat in Re1'.l.ven, so '.P..lso, they ~.v:nll (in 
a very nlens~nt ~nd r~u1tru1 L~nd) meet 
with a Peol'le; ·"hi ch genernlly be"tl' ~, greq t 
love ~nd resneet to their Ministets; And 
(if they behave tbemgelveG AS beco~meth 
the11." high cA111n~) they shnll find their 
ready heln, ~ni AB91stgnce 1n their Reedgf 
~nd (which. should be much more encour~ging) 
they will .find R. Peo1:1le, which goner~lly 
ben.r a .. ~rei,t love to the stated Constitutions 
at the" ·Church of Enelt!\nd, in he'l" Goverrnremt 
and f.IUblik vlorshi T' t ·1hich }~Ave us (who went 
thither unde~ the.lntc Persecutions of it) 
the advAntnge of J.,iberty to u~e 1 t constr-ntly 
emon~ them, P..fter the N~val force hnd 
reduced that C"lony under the nower (but 
ne~er to the obedience) or the Usu~~ers. 
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Which Liberty we could not h~ve 
enjoyed hnd not th~Peonle gener!'!lly 
ex~ress'd A ~re~t ~bve to it. And I ho~e 
even this will be A consideration (not of 
least reg~rd) to move your Lordshin to use 
~11 ~ossible care and endevour to su~nly 
V1rgin1& 1 s -needs with sufficient Orthodoxe 
Ministers, in' the first _place; nnd before 
any othe-!' of· our forraigne Plnntntions 
which crave yt>urhel"'' because in the lnte 
times of •'JUT° Churches Persecution, her 
people. alone, ·cheerfully and joyfully 
embrAced» encouraged, Rnd mAint~ined the 
Orthodoxe Ministers that went over to them, 
in their nublic Conformity to the Church 
·or EnglRnd, in her Doctrine ~na qt~ted 
manner of Public Worshin." lJ. 

None of the~e recommendations were o~rried out; 

however, 1AW9 Were pA9~ed fo~ the induction Of 

ministers but they were ienored. "Virginia's Cure" 

does give e clear sighted nicture of ·the Church in 

showi~g colonies weaknesses and needs. 

ThAt the mini.sters, although not always worthy 

men, were well p~id during this time is brought out 

fn a liat or questions ~nd answers completed by 

Governor Berkeley in 1671. Xo the. question, 

"Whrtt course is t1'ken A.bout the. 
1n$truct1ng the t"eople, within your 
government in the christiAn religion1 
nnd what ~~ov1s1on is there mnde ~or the 
paying of your-Ministry?" 

llForce, !211• £11., PP• 1-19. 



"Answer, The s~.me course tha. t. 1 ~ 
fa~' en ~n Lnglond out of towns; every 
man according. to '115 nl'>111 ty :!.n~t,.u.ctin~ 
his ·child!'&n. · ·.:e h~ve r: .. orty oi ~ht nt:?r1 shes, 
and our ministe'r's ~'rt~ well pn:id, nnd by ey 
consent should be better 1f they would ~r~y 
oftener nnd tire~ch lc:.!r.. Dut ':'Jf ~11 othe'!' 
commodities, ~o or thiq, the wor~t ~re '-'Ont 
us, ttnd "'e hAd· fi_;,n thnt 1;1e could ho!'l!1t or, 
~ince .the ner~ieut1on in Cromwe11's t:!.rqnny 
dro~e divers worthy men hither. 3ut, I 
thnnlt God t theT"~ nre no fre(i 'chools nor 
yrr:111tin~, And I hono ·..;e shRll not h"lve 
the~~ hundred ye~r-9; ror,le~rni!lg h"'>!'f 
brought disobedience, ~nd heresy, ~nd ~ects 
into the world, rtnd T'rintin: h~n divul{!ed .. 
them nnd lib~l~ n~~inst the be~t rr,overn~ent. 
God . keeri ~ n. , fr')~ both\" D~ -

In 1675 Henry Comnton baellma lJ1~hO'f' of !,ondon. 

He w·as the :t1rst Btsho'P of London '"'inci:: the d~ys t'.>f 

the compAny to show ~ny ~reat inter~9t in the Chu-rch 

'n the colony. 13n1s 1.nt~re'1t in tho colony led him 

to.-mflke ,, report in 1677 to the Lords of TrPde rind 

the Pl'~ntntions 1n ··•h1ch he told of the 'Plight of 

the Church in ~irg1n1~ ~nd ~s ~ rPsult or ~is renort 

he wms given the ~roblem of securing rniniste~s for 

the colony. 14 t,ater he received the right of 

12.ttening, ..2l'. ~., r''P. 511-51 ~ 
1
,
3
arydon, OT'• ei t., "·· 21 ~ - -

14iJrydon, op. cit.,.t'- 288_ Quoting I\. L. Cross, 
~ AmetiCAD ED't;p~a !!lli the ~mer1g~n C~1gn1~~. n.26_ 
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certifying ministers for the colony through 

instructions given to e~ch governor statingi 

"And our will nnd nleRsure is that no minister be 

preferred·by you to Any eceles1a.stical Benefice 1n 

our colony without a certificate from the Lord 

Bishol' of London, of his being conformable to the 

Doctrines of the Church· of EnglAndu. 15 

Before long Compton had ~ersueded King Charles 

to start the custom of giving twenty (20). poun1s 1 

called the King•s Bounty, to every minister or 

schoolm~u~ter going to the colonies. 16 · 

The instructions eiven to Lord HowArd of 

Effingham,·· in 1685, also broadened his power by pro

viding .that the Bishop of London should hflve 

ecclesinstical jurisdiction "P~ fer as conveniently 

may be". 17 However, th1 s did not ma !te him the 

Bishol).of .Virginia beCfluse Virginia was never made 

a diocese. 18 Although these acts strengthened his 

15ibig. 
16 ..3 . '., }b1d• 1 J>P·• 28 0 • 

17~.' p, 30. 

l8Brydon, .212• .£11., p. 230.· 
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position, Compton· still.did not h~ve a .free hand 

in: the -ecc1es1a stical affairs of the colony• He 

was a screeni.ng agent but still the highest power 

over the Church Wt\S vested in the Governor. A 

reuort to the Committee or Colonies by ,Lord Culnenper 

states1 .,nfhe ec~.lesia.stical government is und~r his 

Majesty•s .. govel'nor.,11 IQ. 

Since Comnton had.not been give~ full now~r o~er 

the arr~irs or the Church in the colony, he too! the 

next .best action bY:$~pointing .as his commissary, in 

1689, ·James Blair. 20 .As corp.m1ssqry of the .Bishop 

of London: Bl::1ir .. h~.1 the. pQwe-r to, m~ke visi t!:ltions 

~nd tn l!ol'rect, the . di sci -plin.e pf the. chuT'ches f!lnd 

.ttastor.Sl. how~ver,.he li:icked the nuthority to confirm, 
. . . 21 

orde~n, .. or·con~e.crate. 'fhis 1.-:ick of riuthoritY' 

limited.him a greet deAl but:1'1r. BlP.ir thoroughly 

exnlored all the nossib.ili ties of his .T'OS.1 t1on. 

. l9A,Ji,de:rson, .ru:?• !U,!., p. 376, quoting Chnlmers, 
3f35-357 

20A'nde'rqon, .Qll• ei t., P• 383. 

211.lld· 



From the very first Mr. Bl'lir m~de frequent 

vigitations or inst1ection toul's to see how the 

churcheg and clergymen were ~ett1ng along ".nd to 

hel~ them with Any nroblemq, Ho.Also cnlled the 

first convention or the clergy to be hold in the 

colony .. 122 'fheae things h'ld a strengthening effect 

on the Church f.lnd gqve it more unity and rtor.ie 

control. 

The two t)l"O~ects in which he wns most interested, 

boweve~,.were the establishment of a college in 

Virginie And the St1!1l:Jil17.ati')n or minister's !'l~lnries. 

In 1693 the Royal Chgrter w~ s granted ror the round- . 

ing ot the .college. 2~ The second nroject wn~ not 

Accomplished for some time. 

In· 16941 fJl~ir was appointed a membe;r of the 

Council or State.or .the .colony, the first clergy. 

mAn ever· to b~ld ~n off1c1~1 no91tion in the colony, 

vhich gave him much prestige.beo,,use it w~rJ en, 

22Ib1d. · "'O""' ·-.,Tl . ._j He 

23 . . . 
. Ibid., fl• 310. 
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comnarAble to the official position th"t e Bishop 

would .h~ve in the,House of Lords. 24 

The law· of 1661/62 h"v1nr~ to do with the 

salaries of ·ministers WAS still in effect And 

Mr. Blair thought· the sum too small. BlAir worked 

to get the sA-l~ries r~ ised and becn·use of some 

indiscretion in his fight wa-; sust')ended :fr_om the 

council·for over a year •. There.· is some evidence 

that Mr. Blnir·might have been wrong About the 

relative s·mallness of the salaries, since when ·the 

price or tobacco fJ.uctwited everyone ·wns affected; 

however, in:,1696 the s~11'ry of a minister was 

rnised to 16,000 nounds of tobacco. 25 

A tthe. close or the seventeenth century, the 

Church .in Virgini~ wns stronger, better orgenized, 

nnd ·more strictly regulated than it had been since 

the days of the compAnY • ·Through the efforts Rnd 

interest of Bisho~ Compton ~nd Commissary Bl~ir, the 

colony __ was getting better clergymen, who were more 

diligent ant! effective .in their duties, more mindful 

or the Church•.s needs. 
_. .. _____ _ 

241!!.!!1· 

25Ib1d., np. 309-319. 
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